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SCHOOL LUNCHES AND SNACKS 
 

LITTLE CHEF has been the food service operator at BISB since 2019. Allow us to briefly introduce 
ourselves.  
While providing meals to other diners using our services, we have to follow the School Act and 
operating rules established for school dining facilities, so no children or pupils’ health are at risk 
and the dining culture is preserved. 

 
LITTLE CHEF aims to promote a healthy, diverse, and high-quality nutritious diet for your children, 
with a team of qualified professionals preparing, reviewing and putting together every menu. 

 
A top-flight Slovak chef, Michal Rakica, is responsible for organising work, managing the kitchen 
staff team and for the quality of all food prepared, in compliance with food service rules. Providing 
high quality food for pupils and compliance with nutritional values is handled by a nutritionist.  

 
If you are interested in registering your child for morning snacks and/or lunch, please read the 
general information below carefully. If you have any questions about food services for your 
children, please do not hesitate to call us: +421 948 321 921 or email at info@littlechef.sk 

 

General information and price list for School Year 2023-2024 
 

Parents can choose for their child (or the children may choose for themselves) from two types of 
main meals for age group Year 2 and above. 
 
Lunch consists of: 
a soup, 
a hot main course 
a side dish (if not part of the meal) 
mixed salad and  
either fruit or cake (fruit four times a week and cake once a week). 
 

Lunch menu (Nursery, Reception and Year 1) 

NOTE: cost of lunch for this age group includes morning and afternoon snack 

€ 4.70 

Lunch menu (Year 2 - 5) € 4.95 

Lunch menu (Year 6 - 9) € 5.25 

Lunch menu (Year 10 - 13) € 5.45 

Lunch menu gluten free/lactose free/other food restrictions € 6.90 

Morning snack (filled pastry, milk product, fruit, muesli bar) € 3.65 

 

School Subsidies:  

 

The Slovak Government is providing subsidies to school lunches for selected year groups only – 
Reception, Year 1 - Year 9 students. 

These are at the value of: 
1.40 € per day for Reception – aged pupils; 

2.10 € per day for pupils in Year 1 - Year 4; 

2.30 € per day for pupils in Year 5 - Year 9.  

The subsidies will always be deducted from the next invoice, as these are applied only for lunches 
taken, not ordered, so the reimbursement is done retrospectively.  You will be asked to apply for 
getting them at the beginning of the school year.  

Important: Subsidies are applied only for lunches taken (e.g. if a child is absent - this day can not be 
counted in). 
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How-to sign-up children for food services: 
 

1. Please visit www.littlechef.sk and fill in the form.  

2. Your registration will be confirmed as soon as you complete the online form. Invoices and 
payment information will be sent to the email address you specify.  

3. Please make sure make sure to check your spam or clutter box as well.  

 
How to select a menu and cancel a lunch 

 
4. After registration you receive sign up details, please log in here: https://littlechef.biometric.sk/ 

5. Log in and make the necessary changes yourself (choose menu/cancel lunch). 
6. Lunches are automatically pre-ordered; you must make a change of a menu or cancel 

if you wish your child not to have lunch. It is necessary to do so until 12:00 noon time 
of the previous working day (note please that you can only cancel or change Monday’s 
lunch by 12:00 noon on Friday of the previous week.) 

7. We recommend you make choices with your child/children so they have an ownership 
of selected food. 

 

Important Notices 

 

8. You will be billed for the lunch unless it is cancelled prior to the deadline. 

9. Your child will be automatically given the preset MENU 1 meal unless you select MENU 2 for 
them by the given deadline. 
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